
English update! 

 

Group 8-   The English school have received our letters and are now replying to us. We will also be 

sending them some videos that children have made about life in the Netherlands. This term we are 

comparing different places using comparatives and superlatives. There will also be a special 

presentation about Buenos Aires by Andre, our Argentinian volunteer 

Group 7-The children have designed some fantastic villas to rent. They have swimming pools, games 

rooms and they can be found all over the world. They are now on display outside the classroom. Our 

new topic is - Clothes and hair styles. The children have been playing guess who! We have been 

doing role plays - reporting missing people to the police by describing their hair and clothes. 

Group 5/6-  Our topic is ‘ Our home ‘. The children have been learning rooms in a house and 

listening and guessing the sounds of different objects in the house. They  then put the objects into 

the correct room. See you song and prezi below. 

Our home:   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYz6CkNxz7g 

https://prezi.com/bjjnjzilrxtf/t6l2-gr-56-around-the-house/ 

 

Group 3/ 4 – In the last topic the children have learned a lot about pets. This term we will continue 

with animals but we will talk about wild animals. Where does a polar bear live? Or a lion? We are 

going to sing songs, design our own zoo and play lots of games like, go fish and charades. Lots of 

ways to make English fun ! 

See  link below to  listen to the songs: 

Let’s go to the zoo:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OwRmivbNgQk 

Walking through the jungle: 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plvY0quSyJg 

Brown bear, brown bear:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ek7j3huAApc 

 

Group 1/ 2-The winter has started and the children have learned the song ‘I am the little snowman’. 

They really enjoyed this song.  In the next couple of weeks the children will learn more songs about 

winter and there will also be a very exciting story about a badger who finds a mitten.  

See  link below to  listen to the songs: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYz6CkNxz7g
https://prezi.com/bjjnjzilrxtf/t6l2-gr-56-around-the-house/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OwRmivbNgQk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plvY0quSyJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ek7j3huAApc


I'm A Little Snowman 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FczqntFwb6k 

Put On Your Shoes 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jBfb33_KHU  

 Little Snowflake 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbbKjDjMDok&feature=youtu.be 

The mitten story: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3rRWzdHv5M&feature=youtu.be 
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